‘Sarah Jane Road’ Wins First Award !

June 12th, 2008
Tacoma, Wash – New Empire Productions’ new film division 133 Films is proud to announce the
trailer for their first film, Sarah Jane Road, has won first place in its category in the 2008
Boomtown Film and Music Festival in Beaumont, TX.
The film, due out in summer 2008, stars Ernie Joseph and Melissa Goad as a married couple
that are driving home from a weekend vacation away. They are in high spirits until a violent
storm threatens to make their commute home a little less pleasant. As a result, traffic stops and
they decided to skip the highway in favor of some back roads near where Lindsey grew up. But
all is not right. In the torrential downpour and darkness they get lost. Stuck in the middle of
nowhere in the dark and rain, they are left alone with their own paranoia and fear. The film also
stars Jaime Saginor who can also be seen in Limbo.
“It’s something completely different than any other film we have done,” says Producer Joe
Rosati. “I wanted to see if we could make a Hitchcock style suspense film in less than forty
minutes,” Says Writer/Director Michael Winfrey “So far it seems like we are getting great
responses from the trailer,” he adds which can be seen here. “It’s amazing to see this level of
intensity packed into a 35 minute film,” Says Executive Producer Randy Sparks.
The early summer months have quickly gaining speed for New Empire Productions and 133
Films in that both of their current film and upcoming film have been shown in Film Festivals
nationally. Limbo, was shown at the Seattle True Independent Film Festival (STIFF) June 15th in
Seattle at the Central Cinema.
For more information about the film please contact: mailto:info@133films.com or
mailto:info@newempire-productions.com
For more information about the Festival please see Boomtown Film and Music Festival

